**Spring Promotions from our Partner National Wildlife Federation**

1. **Habitat Helpers Giveaway for Garden For Wildlife Newsletter Sign Up During Garden for Wildlife Month:**

From April 1 – May 31, those who sign up for the Garden for Wildlife e-Newsletter will be entered to win:

- 4 “habitat helpers”, which include a bird feeder, hanging bird bath, butterfly house, and wren nesting house to enhance your wildlife habitat garden,
- a limited edition of *Attracting Birds, Butterflies and Other Backyard Wildlife*, signed by its author, NWF Naturalist David Mizejewski
- and the new book *Wildlife Gardening Tips for Four Seasons*.


Please share the attached badge this April and May on your newsletters, emails, websites, and social media channels to spread the word. Link to: [nwf.org/gfwnewsletter](http://nwf.org/gfwnewsletter) (again, highlight link, then ctrl + click to follow link).
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2. **Certification and Sign Discount**

Receive $10 off your total when you certify and purchase any Certified Wildlife Habitat sign. This is a limited time offer available online only May 1- May 31, 2018.

Please share the attached badge this May on your newsletters, emails, websites, and social media channels to spread the word. Please link to [www.nwf.org/gardenclubs](http://www.nwf.org/gardenclubs) (highlight link, then ctrl + click to follow link) to receive the discount.
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